TrackonTrade
Delivering Customs Compliance

compliance with international trade regulations and
moving goods quickly and cost effectively.

Companies operating in international markets
are faced with a multitude of complex rules
and regulations that must be complied with in
order to trade successfully. Goods crossing
the European Union border, including goods
stored and processed under customs consent
are subject to a broad range of controls
imposed on them by numerous authorities.
Are you burdened with trying to optimize your
customs processes to minimize cash flows whilst
ensuring you meet the necessary trade
compliance levels? Do you wish you had more
time to focus on your core business?
Operating in an international trade environment
Multinationals are operating in an environment of
unprecedented complexity. Customs and trade
legislations, by no exception, have a significant impact
on the cross border movement of goods. Companies
are compelled to balance the needs of remaining

Deloitte’s customs compliance solution, TrackonTrade,
helps you to operate in this complex customs and
trade environment by automating various import,
export, storage, processing and transportation
procedures, documents and data. TrackonTrade
integrates seamlessly with your existing operational
processes and ERP environment, to cover key aspects
of customs and trade compliance and communication
requirements. TrackonTrade saves you time by
processing ERP information and data required for
preparing and submitting key trade documents and
reporting to the customs authorities.
Deloitte Customs and Global Trade professionals
proactively update the content and software following
legislative changes in customs rules and regulations.
Since TrackonTrade is a one face European customs
compliance solution, you no longer need to have an indepth knowledge of all European Union countries
customs rules and legislation.

Automation means customs process optimization
Effective implementation of automation solutions
significantly improves operating efficiencies and cash
flow whilst also ensuring that you remain compliant
with international trade regulations. TrackonTrade
translates logistic flows to appropriate customs flows,
enabling you to focus on your core business.
TrackonTrade ensures that changes in standard
customs reports, customs declaration formats and
content including electronic communication
requirements are up to date.
You can relax knowing that you are compliant with the
latest customs rules and legislation as these have been
captured in decision models within TrackonTrade.
Automation means time savings
Companies spend valuable time searching for the
latest commodity codes, duty rates, exchange rates,
and other relevant customs data and information
required for customs declarations. TrackonTrade
contains the relevant customs content and updates
the content automatically on a daily basis.
What makes TrackonTrade unique?
TrackonTrade provides both software and customs
knowledge, where other market solutions offer either
data or ‘empty’ software packages. TrackonTrade is
ideal for businesses looking for a customs compliance
and international trade knowledge solution that can
be incorporated into existing operational programs.
TrackonTrade allows you to select various modules
such as declarations, storage authorizations
management, production authorizations
management, origin determination etc.

outlined and the commercial to customs triggers are
identified. The TrackonTrade solution is then
customized for integration into the ERP-system and
installed effortlessly. End user training takes place
once the system has been tested and is ready to be
used. Deloitte continues to support and maintain the
software and content to ensure that the you are
compliant and continue to benefit from your
optimized customs process.
Specific industry solutions
TrackonTrade is a proven solution in specific
industries:
 Apparel and footwear
 Fruit and vegetables
 Manufacturing
 Oil and gas
Why Deloitte?
Deloitte provides not just a piece of software, but
provides businesses with a complete service offering,
from customs advice, software implementation to
content maintenance.
TrackonTrade is delivered by Deloitte’s European
Customs and Global Trade group consisting of
specialized customs tax lawyers and software
application and database specialists.
More information
For more information or to arrange for a demo of the
TrackonTrade solution contact
Paul de Vries

+31 6 5261 5275
padevries@deloitte.nl

The TrackonTrade database contains all historic
customs information and is suitable for several data
analytics tools adaptable to TrackonTrade. The output
of these tools will help you to further optimize your
customs and business processes and provide customs
audit trails.
Our approach
Deloitte’s Customs and Global Trade and IT experts
work together with your business practitioners to
analyse existing customs and trade processes and to
design an optimal customs structure. Based on the
approved business case, automated decision tools are
then specified, data and transaction mapping is
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